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Find your route to natural wellness with Neal's Yard Remedies' expert guide to using medicinal
herbs.Essential Herbs offers expert advice and know-how you can trust in this detailed guide,
which features an illustrated directory of 100 key herbs, including hemp, lavender, thyme, aloe
vera, and lemongrass. Discover the treatment potential for each plant, and how you can prepare
and use them to best effect.Alongside the directory, the book features more than 70 recipes
designed to heal the body from the inside out, all of which can be prepared in your own kitchen.
Try a fennel and chamomile tea to aid digestion, a cranberry and apricot power bar to boost
energy levels, or a beeswax and calendula balm to combat stretch marks.With this easy-to-use
treatment guides to help you find the herbs you need at a glance, Essential Herbs is a
comprehensive guide to staying healthy the natural way.

About the AuthorEstablished in 1981 in London's Covent Garden, Neal's Yard Remedies is a
modern apothecary, creating award-winning natural and organic health and beauty. Now a
global leader with a growing presence across five continents, Neal's Yard Remedies remains
grounded in their belief that outer beauty and inner health should be in perfect balance. --This
text refers to the hardcover edition.
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CONTENTSINTRODUCTIONAccording to the World Health Organization, herbal remedies are
the most widespread system of medicine used in the world. In many developed countries that
knowledge was almost lost, but the last couple of decades have seen a renewed interest in
herbal remedies, and more and more people are recognizing the many benefits of using them to
treat themselves and their family.Used appropriately, herbs can be a satisfying part of a more
holistic lifestyle, and many herbs are of course the starting point of much of the modern
medicine used today. When used with common sense, herbal remedies are a safe and effective
form of home help. If we can treat colds, flu, or minor injuries in the early stages we can often
prevent the development of something more serious and avoid using conventional drugs with
their risk of side-effects.Learning which herbs work for us enables us to learn more about the
plants that surround us, as well as our own healing processes. However, some herbs are not
suitable for everyone or at every stage of life (during pregnancy, for example); if in any doubt you
should always consult a medical practitioner.We have “tried and tested” all the recipes in this
book, so we can promise they are delicious as well as being good for you. We are excited to
have the opportunity to introduce you to some more unusual plants and flavors so you can be
more adventurous while trusting that your health and well-being will benefit.Neal’s Yard
Remedies has over thirty years of expertise and passion in creating wonderful, natural hair and
skin care products and we are delighted to share some of our favorite ways of using herbs to
heal and nurture your skin. Enjoy creating and using your own herbal remedies!Susan Curtis,
Natural Health Director, Neal’s Yard RemediesCONSULTANT’S NOTEHippocrates, the father of
medicine, wrote: “Let food be thy medicine, and medicine be thy food.” Many herbs described in
this book are used both as tasty foods and as medicines, and the delicious recipes provide new
ideas for combining healthy ingredients. Although the herbal medicines have not yet all been
researched by modern science, most have stood the test of time. You should always see your



doctor for serious health problems, but I hope this book will help readers treat and prevent minor
illnesses, and understand treatments prescribed by their herbalist.Dr. Merlin Willcox MRCGP
MCPP< CONTENTSREMEDY CHOOSERSThis chapter is designed to help you find a selection
of herbs to treat a range of ailments quickly and easily. Use the charts in conjunction with the A–
Z to choose the best remedies for your needs.< CONTENTSSkin, hair & nailsDigestion & gut
healthCirculationWomen’s healthMen’s healthCoughs & coldsEar, nose & throatFirst aidMuscles
& jointsMemory, mind & emotionsPregnancy & childbirth< REMEDY CHOOSERS <
CONTENTSSKIN, HAIR & NAILSOur skin acts as a physical barrier between our bodies and the
world around us. The herbs shown here all help alleviate skin-related ailments, along with those
more closely associated with hair and nails. For longterm skin, hair, and nail health, maintain a
healthy diet and manage possible underlying factors (see Notes).SKINACNEArctium lappa
BURDOCKAvena sativa OATSCalendula officinalis CALENDULACentella asiatica GOTU
KOLALavandula angustifolia LAVENDERMatricaria recutita CHAMOMILETrifolium pratense
RED CLOVERUrtica dioica NETTLESupporting advice Take equal parts burdock root, red
clover, gotu kola, and echinacea as a tea or tincture. Exfoliate twice weekly, cleanse with witch
hazel, and moisturize.ATHLETE’S FOOTArctium lappa BURDOCKHypericum perforatum ST.
JOHN’S WORTMatricaria recutita CHAMOMILEThymus vulgaris THYMEUrtica dioica
NETTLESupporting advice Calendula can be taken both internally (as a tincture or tea) or
externally. Neem soap and foot balm can also provide relief.ECZEMAArctium lappa
BURDOCKAvena sativa OATSCalendula officinalis CALENDULACentella asiatica GOTU
KOLAEquisetum arvense HORSETAILHypericum perforatum ST. JOHN’S WORTLavandula
angustifolia LAVENDERMatricaria recutita CHAMOMILEStellaria media CHICKWEEDThymus
vulgaris THYMEUrtica dioica NETTLESupporting advice Combine lavender and chamomile
essential oils to treat inflamed skin. Use chickweed to relieve itching. Avoid potential
stressors.HIVESMatricaria recutita CHAMOMILEUrtica dioica NETTLESupporting advice
Chamomile and nettle act as antihistamines. Take either herb as a tea or tincture, or apply
externally.INSECT BITESLavandula angustifolia LAVENDERThymus vulgaris THYMETrifolium
pratense RED CLOVERUrtica dioica NETTLESupporting advice Apply lavender oil undiluted
onto the bite to reduce itching.PSORIASISArctium lappa BURDOCKAvena sativa
OATSCalendula officinalis CALENDULAHypericum perforatum ST. JOHN’S WORTMatricaria
recutita CHAMOMILEStellaria media CHICKWEEDTrifolium pratense RED CLOVERSupporting
advice Supporting advice Psoriasis can be exacerbated by stress.ROSACEACalendula
officinalis CALENDULACentella asiatica GOTU KOLAMatricaria recutita
CHAMOMILERosmarinus officinalis ROSEMARYThymus vulgaris THYMETrifolium pratense
RED CLOVERSupporting advice Apply clay masks, such as witch hazel and lavender or rose, to
cleanse and tighten pores, followed by a toner to regulate sebum. Rosacea can be exacerbated
by stress.HAIR & NAILSBRITTLE NAILSCentella asiatica GOTU KOLAEquisetum arvense
HORSETAILRosmarinus officinalis ROSEMARYSupporting advice Soak horsetail leaves in
apple cider vinegar for 2–3 weeks, then strain and use as a nail soak twice a week.DAMAGED



HAIREquisetum arvense HORSETAILLavandula angustifolia LAVENDERRosmarinus officinalis
ROSEMARYTrifolium pratense RED CLOVERSupporting advice Use lavender and rosemary
conditioner.DANDRUFFCalendula officinalis CALENDULARosmarinus officinalis
ROSEMARYThymus vulgaris THYMEUrtica dioica NETTLESupporting advice Use a thyme and
cider rinse.FUNGAL NAIL INFECTIONCalendula officinalis CALENDULAThymus vulgaris
THYMESupporting advice Combine calendula with pau d’arco as a tea or tincture. Internal
treatments for athlete’s foot may also help.Caution• OATS Use gluten-free oats if gluten
intolerant (see here for full guidance).• CALENDULA Avoid internal use during pregnancy.•
GOTU KOLA Do not take for more than 6 weeks without a break. Can cause sensitivity to light.•
HORSETAIL Avoid if taking diuretics or lithium. Do not use for more than 4 weeks continuously
without medical guidance (see here for further advice).• ST. JOHN’S WORT Avoid during
pregnancy. May interact with prescription medication; seek professional guidance before using
(see here for full guidance).• CHAMOMILE Avoid if allergic to the Compositae (daisy) family.•
ROSEMARY Avoid taking therapeutic doses during pregnancy.• CHICKWEED May cause
nausea and vomiting if taken in large amounts.• THYME Avoid taking therapeutic doses during
pregnancy (a small amount in food is fine; see here for full guidance).• RED CLOVER Avoid
during pregnancy. May interact with blood-thinning medication; seek professional guidance
before using.NOTES• Identifying possible underlying causes of skin, hair, and nail ailments is
key to managing symptoms. Make sure your diet includes plenty of vitamins and minerals,
reduce sugar intake, and drink plenty of water. Other factors, such as emotions, sleep,
hormones, genetic factors, and sun exposure, may also play a part.• For severe or long-lasting
symptoms, seek medical advice.• Unless otherwise stated, all tinctures and essential oils are
diluted as advised in the herb’s A–Z entry.• If you are or may be pregnant, check herbs in the A–
Z to ensure that they are safe for use.• Test any external treatments on a small patch of skin
before using to check for any possible adverse reaction.< REMEDY CHOOSERS <
CONTENTSDIGESTION & GUT HEALTHGut health is closely linked to our overall well-being,
so it is important to keep the digestive system in good working order. The herbs shown here can
stimulate or calm digestion, along with those that support healthy gut bacteria. These herbs may
be taken together or individually to treat mild ailments and discomfort as and when
required.AILMENTSBAD BREATHAlthaea officinalis MARSHMALLOWCichorium intybus
CHICORYCynara cardunculus GLOBE ARTICHOKEFoeniculum vulgare FENNELMentha x
piperita PEPPERMINTSupporting advice Gargle peppermint or ginger tea to treat any possible
infection. Other herbs shown here all help support the health of the mouth’s microbiome,
reducing the likelihood of bad breath in future.BLOATINGAlthaea officinalis
MARSHMALLOWCichorium intybus CHICORYCynara cardunculus GLOBE
ARTICHOKEFoeniculum vulgare FENNELMatricaria recutita CHAMOMILEMentha x piperita
PEPPERMINTZingiber officinale GINGERSupporting advice Drink fennel and peppermint tea
2-3 times a day and eat fermented foods to support healthy gut bacteria, which can help reduce
bloating.CONSTIPATIONCichorium intybus CHICORYCynara cardunculus GLOBE



ARTICHOKEFoeniculum vulgare FENNELGlycyrrhiza glabra LICORICESenna alexandrina
SENNATaraxacum officinale DANDELIONSupporting advice Eat high-fiber foods and drink
plenty of fluids, including relaxing chamomile tea.CRAMPINGFilipendula ulmaria
MEADOWSWEETFoeniculum vulgare FENNELMatricaria recutita CHAMOMILEMelissa
officinalis LEMON BALMMentha x piperita PEPPERMINTZingiber officinale GINGERSupporting
advice Use a hot water bottle. Drink chamomile, fennel, and meadowsweet tea to help reduce
symptoms.DIARRHEAFilipendula ulmaria MEADOWSWEETUlmus rubra SLIPPERY
ELMSupporting advice Use a hot water bottle. Drink chamomile, fennel, and meadowsweet tea
to help reduce symptoms.GASTRITISAlthaea officinalis MARSHMALLOWFilipendula ulmaria
MEADOWSWEETGlycyrrhiza glabra LICORICEMatricaria recutita CHAMOMILEMelissa
officinalis LEMON BALMMentha x piperita PEPPERMINTUlmus rubra SLIPPERY ELMZingiber
officinale GINGERSupporting advice Avoid medications like aspirin as they can irritate the gut
lining and make symptoms worse.IBSAlthaea officinalis MARSHMALLOWCichorium intybus
CHICORYCynara cardunculus GLOBE ARTICHOKEFilipendula ulmaria
MEADOWSWEETMatricaria recutita CHAMOMILEMentha x piperita PEPPERMINTSenna
alexandrina SENNATaraxacum officinale DANDELIONUlmus rubra SLIPPERY ELMSupporting
advice See above for remedies for IBS-related bloating and cramping.INDIGESTIONAlthaea
officinalis MARSHMALLOWCynara cardunculus GLOBE ARTICHOKEFilipendula ulmaria
MEADOWSWEETFoeniculum vulgare FENNELGlycyrrhiza glabra LICORICEMatricaria recutita
CHAMOMILEMelissa officinalis LEMON BALMMentha x piperita PEPPERMINTUlmus rubra
SLIPPERY ELMZingiber officinale GINGERSupporting advice Avoid tea, coffee, alcohol, spicy
foods, and eating late at night. Smoking and stress can also exacerbate symptoms.LIVER
DISORDERSCichorium intybus CHICORYCynara cardunculus GLOBE ARTICHOKETaraxacum
officinale DANDELIONSupporting advice Combine dandelion root with milk thistle as a tincture
or capsules; together, these act as a liver tonic, stimulating bile flow and offering a mild laxative
effect.NAUSEACichorium intybus CHICORYCynara cardunculus GLOBE
ARTICHOKEFilipendula ulmaria MEADOWSWEETMelissa officinalis LEMON BALMMentha x
piperita PEPPERMINTTaraxacum officinale DANDELIONZingiber officinale GINGERSupporting
advice Drink an infusion of lemon and ginger in hot water in the morning to reduce nausea and
support digestion.PREBIOTICSAlthaea officinalis MARSHMALLOWCichorium intybus
CHICORYCynara cardunculus GLOBE ARTICHOKESupporting advice The roots of these herbs
all have a prebiotic effect, supporting a healthy gut and immune system which, in turn,
encourages brain health.STOMACH ACHEMatricaria recutita CHAMOMILEMentha x piperita
PEPPERMINTSupporting advice Combine chamomile and fennel as a tea or
tincture.STOMACH ULCERSAlthaea officinalis MARSHMALLOWFilipendula ulmaria
MEADOWSWEETGlycyrrhiza glabra LICORICEMatricaria recutita CHAMOMILESupporting
advice Smoking, alcohol, stress, and a poor diet can all exacerbate symptoms.TRAPPED
GASFilipendula ulmaria MEADOWSWEETFoeniculum vulgare FENNELMentha x piperita
PEPPERMINTCaution• MEADOWSWEET Avoid during pregnancy, if taking blood thinners, or if



sensitive to aspirin.• FENNEL Essential oil should not be taken internally except under
professional advice.• LICORICE Avoid if taking blood pressure medication. Avoid during
pregnancy (see here for full guidance).• CHAMOMILE Avoid if allergic to the Compositae (daisy)
family.• PEPPERMINT Do not use essential oil children under five.• SENNA See here for full
safety guidance.• DANDELION Use under medical supervision if suffering from gallstones.•
GINGER Avoid if taking blood-thinning medication (see here for full guidance).NOTES• If
symptoms do not clear up in a couple of days, or if you experience any severe symptoms, such
as difficulty swallowing, bleeding, persistent change in bowel function, or sudden weight loss,
seek medical advice immediately.• Unless otherwise stated, all tinctures and essential oils are
diluted as advised in the herb’s A–Z entry.• If you are or may be pregnant, check herbs in the A–
Z to ensure that they are safe for use.< REMEDY CHOOSERS <
CONTENTSCIRCULATIONHerbal remedies can be used alongside a heart-healthy diet and
plenty of exercise to support and strengthen the cardiovascular system. These remedies are
intended to help prevent illness and treat mild symptoms; for sudden cardiac issues or if
symptoms are severe, seek medical advice immediately.AILMENTSANEMIACrataegus
laevigata HAWTHORNUrtica dioica NETTLESupporting advice Increase the amount of vitamin
C in your diet; this will boost the body’s ability to absorb iron.CHILBLAINSCapsicum annuum
CAYENNE OR CHILE PEPPERGinkgo biloba GINKGOZingiber officinalis GINGERSupporting
advice Drink ginkgo and ginger together as a warming tea, or add a few drops of chile tincture
and ginger essential oil to an ointment or rub.COLD EXTREMITIESCapsicum annuum
CAYENNE OR CHILE PEPPERGinkgo biloba GINKGOZingiber officinalis GINGERSupporting
advice Drink ginkgo and ginger together as a warming tea. Wear gloves and socks. Apply heat
pads.FLUID RETENTIONTaraxacum officinale DANDELIONUrtica dioica NETTLESupporting
advice Drink dandelion leaf tea; dandelion is high in potassium and acts as a diuretic, helping to
lower high blood pressure (exacerbated by fluid retention) and reduce swelling around the
ankles.HIGH BLOOD PRESSUREAchillea millefolium YARROWAllium sativum
GARLICCrataegus laevigata HAWTHORNOlea europaea OLIVERosmarinus officinalis
ROSEMARYTaraxacum officinale DANDELIONTilia cordata LINDENUrtica dioica
NETTLEViburnum opulus CRAMP BARKSupporting advice Drink dandelion leaf tea; dandelion
is high in potassium and acts as a diuretic, helping to lower high blood pressure (exacerbated by
fluid retention) and reduce swelling around the ankles.HIGH CHOLESTEROLAllium sativum
GARLICOlea europaea OLIVERosmarinus officinalis ROSEMARYTaraxacum officinale
DANDELIONTilia cordata LINDENUrtica dioica NETTLEViburnum opulus CRAMP
BARKSupporting advice Combine yarrow, hawthorn, and linden as a tea. Identify possible
causes, such as diet (high in fat and salt) and stress. Seek professional advice before taking
herbal remedies for high blood pressure.LOW BLOOD PRESSURECapsicum annuum
CAYENNE OR CHILE PEPPERSupporting advice Chile (added to food or taken as a tincture)
and licorice (taken as a tea) both act as stimulants, helping raise blood pressure.PILESAchillea
millefolium YARROWHamamelis virginiana WITCH HAZELViburnum opulus CRAMP



BARKSupporting advice Combining dandelion root with milk thistle as a tea or tincture can help
keep bowels soft. Alternatively, eat 1 tbsp flaxseeds (soaked overnight) each morning for a
similar result.PALPITATIONSCrataegus laevigata HAWTHORNTilia cordata LINDENSupporting
advice Hawthorn and linden can both help strengthen the heart; combine with motherwort and
lemon balm if the palpitations are caused by anxiety or an overactive thyroid.VARICOSE
VEINSGinkgo biloba GINKGOHamamelis virginiana WITCH HAZELRosmarinus officinalis
ROSEMARYSupporting advice DrinkCaution• YARROW Avoid during pregnancy. Can lower
blood pressure (see here for full guidance).• GARLIC Do not use if taking blood-thinning
medication (see here for full guidance).• CAYENNE OR CHILE PEPPER Avoid touching the
eyes or any cuts after handling. Wash hands thoroughly after use.• HAWTHORN Seek
professional advice before use (see here for full guidance).• GINKGO Seek professional advice
if taking blood pressure medication or any other prescribed medication.• OLIVE High doses of
olive oil (1–4 tbsp) can have a laxative effect.• ROSEMARY Avoid taking therapeutic doses
during pregnancy.• DANDELION Use under medical supervision if suffering from gallstones.•
LINDEN Avoid during pregnancy. Seek professional guidance before taking for high blood
pressure.• CRAMP BARK Avoid during pregnancy or while breastfeeding except under
professional supervision.• GINGER Avoid if taking blood-thinning medication, or if suffering from
peptic ulcers or gallstones.NOTES• Family history, smoking, obesity, alcohol consumption, and
physical inactivity can all increase the risk of cardiovascular issues. Minimize the risks by
maintaining a healthy diet and a doctor-recommended exercise program.• If you experience
symptoms of angina, or if symptoms are otherwise severe, seek medical advice immediately.•
Unless otherwise stated, all tinctures and essential oils are diluted as advised in the herb’s A–Z
entry.• If you are or may be pregnant, check herbs in the A–Z to ensure that they are safe for
use.< REMEDY CHOOSERS < CONTENTSWOMEN’S & HEALTHThe ever-changing bodily
rhythms of puberty, fertility, and menopause can bring with them a wide range of needs and
challenges. Here is a selection of key herbs that can help you cope with these different issues
using natural remedies.AILMENTSBLADDER PROBLEMSArctostaphylos uva-ursi
BEARBERRYDioscorea villosa WILD YAMSchisandra chinensis SCHISANDRAViburnum
opulus CRAMP BARKSupporting advice See here, here, and here for recipes that support the
urinary system.HEAVY PERIODAlchemilla xanthochlora LADY’S MANTLERubus idaeus
RASPBERRY LEAFSchisandra chinensis SCHISANDRAViburnum opulus CRAMP BARKVitex
agnus-castus AGNUS CASTUSSupporting advice Take either lady’s mantle or raspberry leaf in
the first instance to help reduce bleeding, as both herbs have astringent properties. Blood loss
may result in a lack of energy; increase iron intake (through diet, herbs, or supplements) if that is
the case.HOT FLASHESActaea racemosa BLACK COHOSHAngelica sinensis DANG
GUIDioscorea villosa WILD YAMSalvia officinalis SAGESchisandra chinensis
SCHISANDRATrifolium pratense RED CLOVERSupporting advice All the herbs listed contain
plant-based estrogens, which help reduce menopausal sweating; sage may be the best option
given its wide availability.INFERTILITYAngelica sinensis DANG GUIRubus idaeus RASPBERRY



LEAFVitex agnus-castus AGNUS CASTUSSupporting advice Avoid caffeine. Use stress-
reducing remedies. A good diet, including plenty of vitamins B6 and E, fatty acids, and zinc, can
help. Difficulty with conception can be due to a number of factors; consult your medical provider
for advice and support.MENOPAUSAL SYMPTOMSActaea racemosa BLACK
COHOSHAngelica sinensis DANG GUIDioscorea villosa WILD YAMMelissa officinalis LEMON
BALMSalvia officinalis SAGESchisandra chinensis SCHISANDRAVitex agnus-castus AGNUS
CASTUSSupporting advice Combine black cohosh, dang gui, schisandra, sage, and angus
castus as a tea or tincture to help ease menopausal symptoms and strengthen the nervous
system. See above for advice relating to hot flashes.PMSAlchemilla xanthochlora LADY’S
MANTLEAngelica sinensis DANG GUIHypericum perforatum ST. JOHN’S WORTMelissa
officinalis LEMON BALMSchisandra chinensis SCHISANDRATrifolium pratense RED
CLOVERVitex agnus-castus AGNUS CASTUSSupporting advice Combine anxiety-reducing
herbs with dang gui and angus castus as a tincture to help reduce PMS-related symptoms.
Evening primrose and multivitamins containing vitamins B6 and C, zinc, chromium, and calcium
can also be helpful. For acne, see here. For fluid retention, see here.PERIOD PAINActaea
racemosa BLACK COHOSHAngelica sinensis DANG GUIDioscorea villosa WILD YAMMelissa
officinalis LEMON BALMRubus idaeus RASPBERRY LEAFSchisandra chinensis
SCHISANDRATrifolium pratense RED CLOVERViburnum opulus CRAMP BARKSupporting
advice Prepare a massage oil using one of the herbs shown and massage abdomen. A cramp
bark tincture, taken 3–4 times daily, can help relieve discomfort from menstrual cramps. Evening
primrose can also provide relief. Increase intake of vitamin B6.Caution• BLACK COHOSH Avoid
during pregnancy. See here for full guidance.• DANG GUI Avoid taking during heavy periods as
the herb can enhance blood flow.• BEARBERRY Avoid during pregnancy, while breastfeeding,
or if suffering from kidney disease. See here for full guidance.• WILD YAM Saponin (a chemical
compound found in wild yam) may cause nausea in sensitive individuals.• ST. JOHN’S WORT
Avoid during pregnancy. May interact with prescription medication (including the contraceptive
pill). See here for full guidance.• RASPBERRY LEAF Avoid during early stages of pregnancy;
use only in third trimester.• SAGE Avoid taking therapeutic doses during pregnancy or if
epileptic.• SCHISANDRA Avoid during pregnancy, or if suffering from feverish chills or
conditions involving heat. Large doses may cause heartburn.• RED CLOVER Avoid during
pregnancy, or while suffering feverish chills or conditions involving heat. Large doses may cause
heartburn.• CRAMP BARK Avoid during pregnancy or while breastfeeding except under
professional supervision.• AGNUS CASTUS Avoid if taking progesterone drugs and during
pregnancy except under professional supervision. See here for full guidance.NOTES• Family
history, environmental factors, sugar consumption, thyroid health, and stress levels all play a role
in fluctuating hormones and symptoms.• The herbs in this list can be taken as and when
needed, or regularly to improve the overall condition. For persistent problems, consult an
experienced herbalist. If symptoms worsen, seek medical advice.• Unless otherwise stated, all
tinctures and essential oils are diluted as advised in the herb’s A–Z entry.• If you are or may be



pregnant, check herbs in the A–Z to ensure that they are safe for use.< REMEDY CHOOSERS <
CONTENTSMEN’S HEALTHWith evidence suggesting that men are more reluctant than women
to visit their doctor when they have a health issue, the herbs shown here can offer an alternative
form of treatment for a range of male-specific ailments. For severe or long-lasting issues,
however, it is always advisable to speak to a medical professional.AILMENTSBLADDER
URGENCYHypericum perforatum ST. JOHN’S WORTSerenoa repens SAW
PALMETTOSupporting advice Combine saw palmetto with bearberry and echinacea in a
tincture to help treat bladder infections. This remedy can be used with treatments for prostate
enlargement (see below), which can also be a cause of bladder urgency.ERECTILE
DYSFUNCTIONCentella asiatica GOTU KOLAGinkgo biloba GINKGOLycium barbarum
GOJIPanax japonicus JAPANESE GINSENGWithania somnifera ASHWAGANDHASupporting
advice Gotu kola, ginkgo, goji, and Japanese ginseng all act as stimulants, and can be taken
either as a tea or tincture. Relaxants like ashwagandha or valerian can also help counter
psychological or physical causes of erectile dysfunction, depending on the
individual.INFERTILITYSerenoa repens SAW PALMETTOTurnera diffusa DAMIANASupporting
advice These herbs help to both stimulate the male reproductive system and restore the nerves,
reducing anxiety. A good diet, including plenty of vitamins B6 and E, fatty acids, and zinc, plays
an important role in sperm formation.LOW LIBIDOCentella asiatica GOTU KOLALycium
barbarum GOJIPanax japonicus JAPANESE GINSENGSchisandra chinensis
SCHISANDRASerenoa repens SAW PALMETTOTurnera diffusa DAMIANAWithania somnifera
ASHWAGANDHASupporting advice Combine saw palmetto and ashwagandha as a tincture to
enhance sexual stamina. Maca can also invigorate the body.MALE PATTERN
BALDNESSCentella asiatica GOTU KOLASerenoa repens SAW PALMETTOUrtica dioica
NETTLESupporting advice In addition to the herbs listed, rosemary-based conditioners and oils
can enhance hair growth. Zinc (found in pumpkin seeds) can also help.PROSTATE
ENLARGEMENTSerenoa repens SAW PALMETTOTabebuia impetiginosa PAU D’ARCOUrtica
dioica NETTLESupporting advice Combine saw palmetto and nettle root as a tincture or as
capsules in the first instance. Zinc can also help treat prostate enlargement.Caution• GOTU
KOLA Do not take for more than 6 weeks without a break. Can cause sensitivity to light.•
GINKGO Seek professional advice if taking blood pressure medication or any other prescribed
medication.• ST. JOHN’S WORT Avoid during pregnancy. May interact with prescription
medication. See here for full guidance.• GOJI Avoid during colds or flu, if suffering from diarrhea,
or if digestion is poor.• JAPANESE GINSENG Do not take with drinks containing caffeine.•
SCHISANDRA Avoid if suffering from feverish chills or conditions involving heat. Large doses
may cause heartburn.• SAW PALMETTO May interfere with blood-thinning medication; seek
professional guidance before using.• PAU D’ARCO Large doses may cause nausea or
gastrointestinal upset.• DAMIANA May reduce iron absorption.NOTES• Family history,
environmental factors, sugar consumption, thyroid health, and stress levels all play a role in
fluctuating hormones and symptoms.• The herbs in this list can be taken as and when needed,



or regularly to improve the overall condition.• For persistent problems, consult an experienced
herbalist. If symptoms worsen, seek medical advice.• Unless otherwise stated, all tinctures and
essential oils are diluted as advised in the herb’s A–Z entry.< REMEDY CHOOSERS <
CONTENTSCOUGHS & COLDSEarly treatment is the key to preventing coughs, colds, and flu
from becoming too serious or developing complications. This list is not comprehensive, but it
does contain key herbs that boost the immune system, including garlic and echinacea, along
with those that can help combat a fever and reduce catarrh.AILMENTSBRONCHITISAllium
sativum GARLICAlthaea officinalis MARSHMALLOWEucalyptus globulus
EUCALYPTUSGlycyrrhiza glabra LICORICEHyssopus officinalis HYSSOPInula helenium
ELECAMPANEPlantago lanceolata RIBWORT PLANTAINThymus vulgaris THYMEVerbascum
thapsus MULLEINSupporting advice Combine hyssop macerated oil with eucalyptus and thyme
essential oils to use as a chest rub.CATARRHAllium sativum GARLICAlthaea officinalis
MARSHMALLOWEchinacea purpurea ECHINACEAEucalyptus globulus
EUCALYPTUSHyssopus officinalis HYSSOPInula helenium ELECAMPANEPlantago lanceolata
RIBWORT PLANTAINThymus vulgaris THYMEVerbascum thapsus MULLEINSupporting advice
Combine equal parts hyssop, thyme, and mullein with honey to make a syrup. This can help
soothe lungs, loosen phlegm, and clear mucus.CHEST INFECTIONAllium sativum
GARLICEchinacea purpurea ECHINACEAEucalyptus globulus EUCALYPTUSGlycyrrhiza glabra
LICORICESambucus nigra ELDERBERRYThymus vulgaris THYMESupporting advice Try
echinacea-based recipes (see here and here); the antibacterial herbs used in these recipes
(which also include elder and thyme) help support the immune system and expel phlegm from
the lungs.COLDSAchillea millefolium YARROWAllium sativum GARLICEchinacea purpurea
ECHINACEAEucalyptus globulus EUCALYPTUSSambucus nigra ELDERBERRYSambucus
nigra ELDERFLOWERThymus vulgaris THYMESupporting advice Combine equal parts of
yarrow, elderflower, and peppermint in an infusion with honey for relief from cold
symptoms.COUGH: CHESTYAllium sativum GARLICEchinacea purpurea
ECHINACEAEucalyptus globulus EUCALYPTUSGlycyrrhiza glabra LICORICEHyssopus
officinalis HYSSOPInula helenium ELECAMPANEPlantago lanceolata RIBWORT
PLANTAINSambucus nigra ELDERBERRYSambucus nigra ELDERFLOWERThymus vulgaris
THYMESupporting advice Use single herbs separately, or blend equal parts thyme and
elecampane in a tincture to help clear infection. Ribwort plantain helps dry mucous membranes,
while licorice can be used to soothe and expel phlegm.COUGH: DRYAllium sativum
GARLICAlthaea officinalis MARSHMALLOWGlycyrrhiza glabra LICORICESambucus nigra
ELDERBERRYSambucus nigra ELDERFLOWERThymus vulgaris THYMEVerbascum thapsus
MULLEINSupporting advice Licorice and elder-based cordials and syrups can soothe and
provide relief from a dry cough.FEVERAchillea millefolium YARROWEchinacea purpurea
ECHINACEAHyssopus officinalis HYSSOPSambucus nigra ELDERFLOWERSupporting advice
Combine equal parts yarrow, linden, and elderflower in a tea.FLUAchillea millefolium
YARROWAllium sativum GARLICEchinacea purpurea ECHINACEAEucalyptus globulus



EUCALYPTUSGlycyrrhiza glabra LICORICEHyssopus officinalis HYSSOPSambucus nigra
ELDERBERRYSambucus nigra ELDERFLOWERSupporting advice Combine equal parts
yarrow, elderflower, and peppermint in a tea to help bring down temperature and relieve flu
symptoms.WHOOPING COUGHAllium sativum GARLICAlthaea officinalis
MARSHMALLOWEchinacea purpurea ECHINACEAEucalyptus globulus
EUCALYPTUSGlycyrrhiza glabra LICORICEHyssopus officinalis HYSSOPPlantago lanceolata
RIBWORT PLANTAINSambucus nigra ELDERBERRYThymus vulgaris THYMESupporting
advice Combine licorice and elderberry as a syrup to soothe the sore throat associated with
whooping cough. If the cough is severe, or if you suspect a child may be suffering from
whooping cough, seek medical advice immediately.Caution• YARROW Avoid during pregnancy.
Can lower blood pressure (see here for full guidance).• GARLIC Can cause gastric irritation in
some people (see here for full guidance).• ECHINACEA High doses can occasionally cause
nausea and dizziness.• EUCALYPTUS Do not use oil on babies or very young children. Avoid
taking the essential oil internally (see here for full guidance).• LICORICE Avoid if taking blood
pressure medication. Avoid during pregnancy (see here for full guidance).• HYSSOP Avoid
during pregnancy. In high doses the essential oil can trigger epileptic seizures; speak to a
medical professional before using.• ELECAMPANE Avoid during pregnancy and while
breastfeeding.• ELDERBERRY Excessive consumption of fresh berries can have a laxative
effect.• THYME Avoid taking therapeutic doses during pregnancy (a small amount in food is fine;
see here for full guidance).NOTES• The herbs shown in this list all work best if you take the
opportunity to rest and reduce excess stress in your life while you recover.• If symptoms become
serious or do not clear up in a couple of days, seek medical advice.• Unless otherwise stated, all
tinctures and essential oils are diluted as advised in the herb’s A–Z entry.• If you are or may be
pregnant, check herbs in the A–Z to ensure that they are safe for use.< REMEDY CHOOSERS <
CONTENTSEAR, NOSE & THROATIt’s never pleasant to have to deal with a blocked nose, sore
throat, or earache, but the right remedy can go a long way to easing the discomfort and getting
you on the road to recovery. Pair these herbs with the treatments shown on to help alleviate the
wider symptoms of colds and flu.NOSEBLOCKED NOSEAllium sativum GARLICEchinacea
purpurea ECHINACEAEucalyptus globulus EUCALYPTUSPlantago lanceolata RIBWORT
PLANTAINSambucus nigra ELDERVerbascum thapsus MULLEINSupporting advice Use
echinacea and elderberry winter guard recipe or inhale eucalyptus and thyme essential oils in
steam. Ribwort plantain (taken as a tea or tincture) can help dry mucous membranes.RUNNY
NOSEEchinacea purpurea ECHINACEAPlantago lanceolata RIBWORT PLANTAINSalvia
officinalis SAGEThymus vulgaris THYMEVerbascum thapsus MULLEINSupporting advice Take
ribwort plantain as a tea or tincture to help dry mucous membranes, along with an echinacea
and thyme tincture or elderberry syrup to help clear infection.SINUSITISAllium sativum
GARLICEucalyptus globulus EUCALYPTUSHyssopus officinalis HYSSOPPlantago lanceolata
RIBWORT PLANTAINSambucus nigra ELDERSupporting advice Address contributing factors,
such as a tooth infection or allergens (dust mites, for instance), and avoid mucous-forming



foods, such as dairy. If sinusitis is not due to these factors, use a eucalyptus oil nasal spray or
inhale the oil in steam to clear the sinuses.EAREARACHEAllium sativum GARLICThymus
vulgaris THYMEVerbascum thapsus MULLEINSupporting advice Warm a bottle of mullein oil by
placing it in a bowl of hot water, then add a few drops of the warmed oil to a cotton ball and apply
to the outer ear.EAR INFECTIONAllium sativum GARLICEchinacea purpurea
ECHINACEASambucus nigra ELDERThymus vulgaris THYMEVerbascum thapsus
MULLEINSupporting advice Place a hot water bottle on the affected ear to provide comfort while
waiting for herbs to work.TINNITUSAllium sativum GARLICSambucus nigra ELDERSupporting
advice Traditionally, ginkgo has been used to increase blood circulation to the ear and reduce
symptoms of tinnitus.THROATLARYNGITISAlthaea officinalis MARSHMALLOWSalvia officinalis
SAGEThymus vulgaris THYMESupporting advice Gargle with either green- or purple-leaved
sage tea to help relive symptoms and soothe the voice.SORE THROATAlthaea officinalis
MARSHMALLOWEchinacea purpurea ECHINACEAGlycyrrhiza glabra LICORICESalvia
officinalis SAGESambucus nigra ELDERThymus vulgaris THYMESupporting advice Take either
thyme and licorice or elderberry syrup to soothe the throat. Propolis pastilles may also
help.TONSILLITISAlthaea officinalis MARSHMALLOWEchinacea purpurea ECHINACEASalvia
officinalis SAGESambucus nigra ELDERThymus vulgaris THYMESupporting advice Dilute rose
hip syrup and freeze it into ice pops to soothe the throat.Caution• GARLIC Can cause gastric
irritation in some people (see here for full guidance).• ECHINACEA High doses can occasionally
cause nausea and dizziness. Seek professional advice before using if taking
immunosuppressant medication.• EUCALYPTUS Do not use oil on babies or very young
children. Avoid taking the essential oil internally (see here for full guidance).• LICORICE Avoid
during pregnancy or if you have high blood pressure. Do not take for prolonged periods except
under professional advice.• HYSSOP Avoid if taking blood pressure medication. Avoid during
pregnancy (see here for full guidance).• SAGE Avoid taking therapeutic doses during pregnancy
or if epileptic.• ELDER Excessive consumption of fresh berries can have a laxative effect.•
THYME Avoid taking therapeutic doses during pregnancy (a small amount in food is fine; see
here for full guidance).NOTES• The herbs shown in this list all work best if you take the
opportunity to rest and reduce excess stress in your life while you recover.• If symptoms become
serious or do not clear up in a few days, seek medical advice.• Unless otherwise stated, all
tinctures and essential oils are diluted as advised in the herb’s A–Z entry.• If you are or may be
pregnant, check herbs in the A–Z to ensure that they are safe for use.< REMEDY CHOOSERS <
CONTENTSFIRST AIDA number of herbs have the ability to help prevent infection, heal wounds,
soothe insect bites, and stop bleeding. They can provide fast and effective relief for minor first
aid conditions that can be dealt with at home. However, they should not be used as a substitute
for professional first aid care when needed.AILMENTSBOILSAllium sativum GARLICCalendula
officinalis CALENDULAEchinacea purpurea ECHINACEAHamamelis virginiana WITCH
HAZELLavandula angustifolia LAVENDERMatricaria recutita CHAMOMILEUlmus rubra
SLIPPERY ELMSupporting advice Apply a warm slippery elm poultice to draw the boil to the



surface in the first instance.BRUISESHamamelis virginiana WITCH HAZELSymphytum
officinale COMFREYSupporting advice Apply a cold compress of witch hazel and
comfrey.BURNSAloe vera ALOE VERACalendula officinalis CALENDULAHypericum officinalis
ST. JOHN’S WORTLavandula angustifolia LAVENDERMatricaria recutita
CHAMOMILESupporting advice Cool with running water. Add 5 drops each St. John’s wort and
calendula tinctures to cold water and pour over.COLD SORESHypericum officinalis ST. JOHN’S
WORTLavandula angustifolia LAVENDERSupporting advice Add either lavender and melissa
essential oils or St. John’s wort macerated oil to a cream and apply to the skin. Alternatively,
drink lemon balm–infused tea.CUTSCalendula officinalis CALENDULAEchinacea purpurea
ECHINACEAHamamelis virginiana WITCH HAZELMatricaria recutita CHAMOMILEPlantago
lanceolata RIBWORT PLANTAINSupporting advice Add 5 drops each echinacea and calendula
tinctures to cold water and pour over to reduce risk of infection.HAY FEVEREchinacea purpurea
ECHINACEAMatricaria recutita CHAMOMILESupporting advice Combine nettle and chamomile
as an infusion or tincture.HEADACHESLavandula angustifolia LAVENDERMatricaria recutita
CHAMOMILEViburnum opulus CRAMP BARKSupporting advice Combine cramp bark with
feverfew as a tincture or tea and drink regularly throughout the day.INSECT BITESAloe vera
ALOE VERAEchinacea purpurea ECHINACEALavandula angustifolia LAVENDERMatricaria
recutita CHAMOMILEPlantago lanceolata RIBWORT PLANTAINUlmus rubra SLIPPERY
ELMSupporting advice Remove any insect sting from the skin and clean thoroughly. If a bull’s-
eye rash or flu-like symptoms appear, seek medical advice.MILD PAINEchinacea purpurea
ECHINACEALavandula angustifolia LAVENDERMatricaria recutita CHAMOMILEViburnum
opulus CRAMP BARKSupporting advice The herbs shown are used to fight infection and reduce
inflammation, thus helping reduce pain.NOSEBLEEDSHamamelis virginiana WITCH
HAZELSupporting advice Pinch nose above nostrils and tilt head forward. Apply a witch hazel
and yarrow compress.SCRATCHESCalendula officinalis CALENDULAEchinacea purpurea
ECHINACEAHamamelis virginiana WITCH HAZELLavandula angustifolia LAVENDERMatricaria
recutita CHAMOMILEPlantago lanceolata RIBWORT PLANTAINSupporting advice Keep wound
clean.SPLINTERSHamamelis virginiana WITCH HAZELUlmus rubra SLIPPERY ELMSupporting
advice Apply slippery elm as a poultice to draw splinter out of the skin. Clean wound with witch
hazel.SPRAINSHamamelis virginiana WITCH HAZELSymphytum officinale
COMFREYSupporting advice Apply a witch hazel and comfrey compress.SUNBURNAloe vera
ALOE VERAHypericum officinalis ST. JOHN’S WORTLavandula angustifolia
LAVENDERMatricaria recutita CHAMOMILESupporting advice Combine St. John’s wort
macerated oil with a few drops lavender essential oil and apply externally.Caution• ALOE VERA
Avoid internal use during pregnancy.• CALENDULA Avoid internal use during pregnancy.•
ECHINACEA Avoid if taking immuno-suppressant medication. High doses can occasionally
cause nausea and dizziness.• ST. JOHN’S WORT Avoid during pregnancy. May interact with
prescription medication. Can cause light sensitivity (see here for full guidance).• CHAMOMILE
Avoid if allergic to the Compositae (daisy) family.• COMFREY For external use only. Avoid during



pregnancy (see here for full guidance).• CRAMP BARK Avoid during pregnancy or while
breastfeeding except under professional supervision.NOTES• The treatments shown in this list
are intended for minor injuries. If you are in any doubt about the severity of the injury or the
treatment required, seek urgent medical advice.• Unless otherwise stated, all tinctures and
essential oils are diluted as advised in the herb’s A–Z entry.• If you are or may be pregnant,
check herbs in the A–Z to ensure that they are safe for use.• Test any external treatments on a
small patch of skin before using to check for any possible adverse reaction.< REMEDY
CHOOSERS < CONTENTSMUSCLES & JOINTSMost problems associated with muscles and
joints develop over the course of several years, and can be the result of many factors, including
poor posture and dietary, environmental, and emotional stressors. Healing can take time, but the
right combination of herbal medicines can help ease the pain and aid
recovery.AILMENTSARTHRITISActaea racemosa BLACK COHOSHApium graveolens WILD
CELERYCapsicum annuum CAYENNE OR CHILE PEPPERCurcuma longa
TURMERICFilipendula ulmaria MEADOWSWEETJuniperus communis JUNIPERRosmarinus
officinalis ROSEMARYSalix alba WHITE WILLOW BARKSymphytum officinale
COMFREYSupporting advice Add turmeric and black pepper to food to increase intake of plant-
based nutrients. Juniper essential oil (along with cypress, black pepper, and ginger essential
oils) can be used as massage oil.BACK ACHEActaea racemosa BLACK COHOSHCurcuma
longa TURMERICHypericum perforatum ST. JOHN’S WORTRosmarinus officinalis
ROSEMARYViburnum opulus CRAMP BARKSupporting advice Massage with St. John’s wort
cream, drops of chile tincture, or rosemary essential oil. Apply heat pads. Try back- and core-
strengthening exercises.BROKEN BONESymphytum officinale COMFREYSupporting advice
Eat mineral-rich plants like oats and kelp. Drink nettle and horsetail tea to encourage
healing.INFLAMMATIONActaea racemosa BLACK COHOSHApium graveolens WILD
CELERYCurcuma longa TURMERICFilipendula ulmaria MEADOWSWEETHypericum
perforatum ST. JOHN’S WORTRosa canina DOG ROSERosmarinus officinalis
ROSEMARYSalix alba WHITE WILLOW BARKSupporting advice Add turmeric to food, as this
has an anti-inflammatory effect, and avoid inflammatory foods such as red meat. Combine dog
rose and meadowsweet as a tea, or white willow bark and devil’s claw as a decoction. Use
juniper and rosemary essential oils as massage oil 2–3 times daily.MUSCULAR ACHESActaea
racemosa BLACK COHOSHCapsicum annuum CAYENNE OR CHILE PEPPERJuniperus
communis JUNIPERRosa canina DOG ROSERosmarinus officinalis ROSEMARYViburnum
opulus CRAMP BARKSupporting advice Combine juniper, rosemary, and ginger essential oils
as a massage oil and massage into affected area.NEURALGIAActaea racemosa BLACK
COHOSHCapsicum annuum CAYENNE OR CHILE PEPPERFilipendula ulmaria
MEADOWSWEETHypericum perforatum ST. JOHN’S WORTSalix alba WHITE WILLOW
BARKViburnum opulus CRAMP BARKSupporting advice Drink chamomile tea and take a
combined willow and valerian tincture. If the cause is viral, take St. John’s wort and lemon balm
as a tea or tincture.OSTEOARTHRITISCurcuma longa TURMERICHypericum perforatum ST.



JOHN’S WORTJuniperus communis JUNIPERRosa canina DOG ROSERosmarinus officinalis
ROSEMARYSymphytum officinale COMFREYSupporting advice Drink rose hip, ginger, and
turmeric tea 2–3 times daily. Combine St. John’s wort and arnica macerated oil with a few drops
of juniper and rosemary essential oils and massage into the affected area.PAIN RELIEFActaea
racemosa BLACK COHOSHCapsicum annuum CAYENNE OR CHILE PEPPERFilipendula
ulmaria MEADOWSWEETHypericum perforatum ST. JOHN’S WORTJuniperus communis
JUNIPERSalix alba WHITE WILLOW BARKSupporting advice Muscle and joint pain can be
caused by inflammation; see above for suitable herbal remedies.RESTLESS LEGActaea
racemosa BLACK COHOSHViburnum opulus CRAMP BARKSupporting advice Can be due to a
magnesium or iron deficiency; take a supplement if necessary. Take an infusion or tincture of
lemon balm, skullcap, and linden half an hour before bed.SCIATICAActaea racemosa BLACK
COHOSHApium graveolens WILD CELERYHypericum perforatum ST. JOHN’S WORTViburnum
opulus CRAMP BARKSupporting advice Take cramp bark decoction or tincture 3-4 times daily
to relax the muscles around the affected nerve. Add 2 drops rosemary essential oil to 1fl oz
(30ml) St. John’s wort macerated oil and massage into the sciatic area.SPRAINCapsicum
annuum CAYENNE OR CHILE PEPPERHypericum perforatum ST. JOHN’S WORTSalix alba
WHITE WILLOW BARKSymphytum officinale COMFREYSupporting advice Elevate the injury.
Apply ice and a comfrey compress.SWELLINGApium graveolens WILD CELERYSalix alba
WHITE WILLOW BARKSymphytum officinale COMFREYSupporting advice Elevate the injury.
Apply a cold compress made with an infusion of comfrey and willow bark.Caution• BLACK
COHOSH Avoid during pregnancy (see here for full guidance).• WILD CELERY Avoid using
seeds if pregnant. Do not take essential oil internally unless under professional supervision.•
CAYENNE OR CHILE PEPPER Avoid touching the eyes or any cuts after handling. Wash hands
thoroughly after use.• TURMERIC Avoid therapeutic doses during pregnancy (a small amount in
food is fine; see here for full guidance).• MEADOWSWEET Avoid during pregnancy, if taking
blood thinners, or if sensitive to aspirin.• ST. JOHN’S WORT Avoid during pregnancy. May
interact with prescription medication (see here for full guidance).• JUNIPER Avoid during
pregnancy (see here for full guidance).• ROSEMARY Avoid taking therapeutic doses during
pregnancy.• WHITE WILLOW BARK Avoid during pregnancy or if allergic to aspirin.• COMFREY
For external use only. Avoid during pregnancy (see here for full guidance).• CRAMP BARK Avoid
during pregnancy or while breastfeeding except under professional supervision.NOTES• Where
possible and appropriate, gentle manipulation and exercise can alleviate symptoms and aid
recovery. Simple dietary changes (avoiding refined sugars, eating organic and whole grain
foods, and increasing your intake of omega 3 and essential fatty acids) can also help.• For
severe or long-lasting symptoms, seek medical advice.• Unless otherwise stated, all tinctures
and essential oils are diluted as advised in the herb’s A–Z entry.• If you are or may be pregnant,
check herbs in the A–Z to ensure that they are safe for use.< REMEDY CHOOSERS <
CONTENTSMEMORY, MIND & EMOTIONSProvided that any underlying causes are properly
understood and addressed, herbal remedies can provide short-term solutions for a range of



emotional and mental challenges. When combined with other treatments, including talking
therapies, breath work, and gentle exercises, herbs may help improve your mental state over the
longer term.AILMENTSANXIETYAvena sativa OATSHypericum perforatum ST. JOHN’S
WORTLavandula angustifolia LAVENDERLeonurus cardiaca MOTHERWORTMatricaria recutita
CHAMOMILEMelissa officinalis LEMON BALMPassiflora incarnata
PASSIONFLOWERScutellaria lateriflora SKULLCAPTilia cordata LINDENValeriana officinalis
VALERIANVerbena officinalis VERVAINWithania somnifera ASHWAGANDHASupporting advice
Reduce caffeine intake; substitute with chamomile or lemon balm tea.BRAIN FOGMelissa
officinalis LEMON BALMRosmarinus officinalis ROSEMARYSupporting advice Ginkgo and gotu
kola can also be used to alleviate symptoms. Plant-based estrogens can also help if the brain
fog is a result of low estrogen levels.DEPRESSIONAvena sativa OATSHypericum perforatum ST.
JOHN’S WORTLavandula angustifolia LAVENDERMelissa officinalis LEMON BALMRosmarinus
officinalis ROSEMARYScutellaria lateriflora SKULLCAPValeriana officinalis VALERIANVerbena
officinalis VERVAINSupporting advice A combination of St. John’s wort and vervain as a tea or
tincture may help alleviate symptoms of mild depression. Oats have traditionally been served at
breakfast to improve stamina and boost spirits.EMOTIONAL SHOCKAvena sativa
OATSLavandula angustifolia LAVENDERLeonurus cardiaca MOTHERWORTMatricaria recutita
CHAMOMILEMelissa officinalis LEMON BALMScutellaria lateriflora SKULLCAPValeriana
officinalis VALERIANSupporting advice Valerian tincture can particularly help calm the nerves.
Flower remedies (such as Neal’s Yard Remedies Five Flower Remedy) can also be used for
shock.EXHAUSTIONHypericum perforatum ST. JOHN’S WORTMelissa officinalis LEMON
BALMWithania somnifera ASHWAGANDHASupporting advice Address any vitamin deficiency
and rest as needed. Ashwagandha can provide adrenal support, take time out to fully rest and
recover.HEADACHESLavandula angustifolia LAVENDERMatricaria recutita
CHAMOMILEMelissa officinalis LEMON BALMPassiflora incarnata
PASSIONFLOWERRosmarinus officinalis ROSEMARYScutellaria lateriflora SKULLCAPTilia
cordata LINDENVerbena officinalis VERVAINSupporting advice A passionflower, lavender, or
lemon balm tincture is recommended in the first instance.MIGRAINESMelissa officinalis
LEMON BALMPassiflora incarnata PASSIONFLOWERRosmarinus officinalis
ROSEMARYScutellaria lateriflora SKULLCAPValeriana officinalis VALERIANSupporting advice
Combine passionflower and skullcap with feverfew as an infusion and take 3 times daily. Identify
and avoid potential triggers, such as allergens.NERVOUS TENSIONSAvena sativa
OATSHypericum perforatum ST. JOHN’S WORTLavandula angustifolia LAVENDERMatricaria
recutita CHAMOMILEMelissa officinalis LEMON BALMPassiflora incarnata
PASSIONFLOWERRosmarinus officinalis ROSEMARYScutellaria lateriflora SKULLCAPTilia
cordata LINDENValeriana officinalis VALERIANVerbena officinalis VERVAINWithania somnifera
ASHWAGANDHASupporting advice Oats, vervain, and alfalfa can help reduce tension and
increase the body’s intake of B-vitamins.RESTLESSNESSAvena sativa OATSMelissa officinalis
LEMON BALMScutellaria lateriflora SKULLCAPValeriana officinalis VALERIANSupporting



advice Drink lemon balm and skullcap tea during the day.SLEEPLESSNESSLavandula
angustifolia LAVENDERMatricaria recutita CHAMOMILEMelissa officinalis LEMON
BALMPassiflora incarnata PASSIONFLOWERScutellaria lateriflora SKULLCAPValeriana
officinalis VALERIANWithania somnifera ASHWAGANDHASupporting advice Before bed, drink
passionflower and chamomile tincture or try a lavender and aloe vera bath. Take a valerian
tincture at night if you are still unable to sleep.STRESSAvena sativa OATSHypericum perforatum
ST. JOHN’S WORTLavandula angustifolia LAVENDERLeonurus cardiaca
MOTHERWORTMatricaria recutita CHAMOMILEMelissa officinalis LEMON BALMScutellaria
lateriflora SKULLCAPTilia cordata LINDENValeriana officinalis VALERIANVerbena officinalis
VERVAINSupporting advice Drink lemon balm and skullcap tea during the day to aid relaxation.
Take ashwagandha capsules at night to support the adrenal glands (reducing the release of
stress hormones).Caution• OATS Use gluten-free oats if gluten intolerant (see here for full
guidance).• ST. JOHN’S WORT Avoid during pregnancy. May interact with prescription
medication (see here for full guidance).• MOTHERWORT Avoid during pregnancy and heavy
periods. Seek professional advice before using with a heart condition.• CHAMOMILE Avoid if
allergic to the Compositae (daisy) family.• PASSIONFLOWER May cause drowsiness.•
ROSEMARY Avoid taking therapeutic doses during pregnancy.• LINDEN Avoid during
pregnancy. Seek professional advice before taking for high blood pressure.• VALERIAN May
enhance effects of sleep-inducing drugs.• VERVAIN Avoid during pregnancy. Excess use may
cause vomiting.• ASHWAGANDA Avoid during pregnancy.NOTES• Mental health is complex,
and can be influenced by a range of contributing factors including family history, diet and lifestyle
choices, social considerations, and stress levels. If symptoms are severe or long-lasting, seek
medical advice and professional support.< REMEDY CHOOSERS < CONTENTSPREGNANCY
& CHILDBIRTHHerbal remedies have been used for centuries to aid with pregnancy and
childbirth. While care should be taken to check that herbs are safe for use during pregnancy or
breastfeeding (see note below), they can provide a natural solution for a range of pre- and
postpartum ailments and challenges.AILMENTSAID BREASTFEEDINGMedicago sativa
ALFALFA
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Patinky, “Pretty good herbal. I liked the clear photography and several views of the herb. The
format is easy to use and follow. I was hoping for more herbs to be mentioned and more
information on the herb itself since I use herbs for medicinal and cooking purposes. I would think
a lot of people would enjoy this easy-to-read herbal as a beginner's guide.”

althea and jordan, “Excellent resource. This book rules. So many wonderful photos for
identification, tips on sourcing plants, easy to follow recipes. The information is just enough to
educate without overwhelming the reader. I’ve since bought copies as gifts for other plant
people!”

Chris Cole, “Great book for beginners. I like the organization of this book. Easy to get straight to
the information you are looking for.”

Ebook Tops Reader, “Beautiful pictures and great information on herbs.. Just what I was looking
for. Very informative and good quality pictures.”

Lil Gabriel, “Worth buying. Very useful and good info”

Melody, “Wow just wow. This book is great for beginners. I love it and definitely recommend.”

Ciarra, “WOW - I Love It!. I absolutely love this book. The pages are magnificent, excellent, and
easy to read. Originally, I had bought the book because I wanted to learn more about essential
herbs and was fascinated by them. I love how the book also lists cautions for each herb. I was
also so shocked to find all natural recipes at the back, as I thought this was just a guidebook to
how to use herbs and what types of herbs there are. The recipes range from smoothies to bath
bombs, using natural ingredients. I was so happy when I found it, as i’m always on the lookout for
more recipes. I definitely recommend! Ps. The book looks wonderful on a coffee table/display!”

The book by Neal's Yard Remedies has a rating of 5 out of 4.8. 65 people have provided
feedback.
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